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nezit mar¶3ing, wbon 81lex * had comipleto! %-ort) away
bis fit ofdrunkenùeus. ntiarly bour -ho cime te
the gallory-tbortly aller 1 hars arrived thora myself.
1 was anious ta note thes affect that thes picturo whiab
1 bad arranged as 1 intonded, would have upan hum.
,kg ho entered the rooain awbich the case wa stand-
illg, 1 pretendpd ta bo going ouf, but ad ho passeti
me eaying "4Gaond morning, Frôd," in bie bearty.
good-humoted way, 1 stepped, unpercoived by him,
bshÇnd à sercen, and eyed bim througlî a. orna!! tili
that bati been accidentally macu ini the clotb. The
picture soon caugbt bis oye, and ho staod before it fer
a fewv moments as tbougb ho bad becc mesmorizcd tu
the floor. Hià astonisbment gave way, 1 could dis-
finctly notice, ta a transient gleain of mirth and a alight
emouion of anger; but these ba3ty and varied erno-
dons sann -sett!ed clown into a deep and mortifying
feeling of shame.

44How ceuld it bave been donc ?"' said he, hall-
aloud, but the trusb tin8bed upan bis mind in a mo-'
ment, and ho proceeded ta take out the piettîre. Hie
face was burning red, for bis sbame was'bot. It wa8
a momnt af intense anxiety %vith me.. 1 prayed witb
an agnny of earneetuess that Le inigbt yield. The
paper IMi out whéns the picturo was removeti. le
sot down thes one and picked up the other. Hlie hanti
trembled ns e semed to, ifar to unfold it. Atter a
rew momentg, bewaver, Le reati it, and rend it again.

He was agitated in the extrerne. He stood a mi
nute as tbougb undecided, but be suddenly Iiited up
Lis Iiaids, wbile a large tèas- burst from oach eye, anti
ha exclaimed.

'lGidbp-''.met 1[wiliH"1
He valiked ta the desk and signed the plodge %vitb

thes gamoe Pen with whicbh L ad been written.
i ook him by the bar.d, tald hlm tbat 1 honored

hlm, and tbat 1 knew Le %vould aet the mnanly part.
W. went irnmediately borne. 'He preperated the pu
Pe: ta etunt Elsie, Who kissed bim with ineffable ten-
deinss "and wept upon bis sboulder. She felt with
jayfially ove.rwbelMing conaciousnes, that Cherlie
bàâdbeéu suddenly aeized froan ruin, and ber mnost ear.
fest PraYer abund&ntly answered.

Yau May perhape Le glad 1o Lear that Charlie Lkrps
bis ýp1ed, -as saiéredly'as my aunt keeps the sheet on
wvhirh ii was linscrlbed.' The picturo, too, is kept, end
the. story ia olten toici, tbougb by no one except bim-
8elf.

Au Âffectionate Addres to Religious Profeosors,
ON DLHÂLF OF TOTAL AeQTJNà:NCE PRO.M INTOXICÀTING

UIQUOR.
»,y the Rît. JOSHUA paa .rALY3,1Wetleyon fnieter.

The evils resulting (reon the use oiintexicatiüg liqt:ars
as beveragesi have long been ecknowledged ànd la
mnented. Up ta a very recent periebd, bawaver, no
effectuaI egfhrt bas been matie for their extinction, ln
the Yens' 1833, a movement was originaed for that pur.
1pose, the vesults af wbit h have excited the gratitude of
SbOUOflnde, cnd thse surpriee ai flot a few. Wben we
C011a-ider thse ignorance wh:bch prevailed fsfeen year.'
89o, reoipecting the properties of tbese Jrinks-:be
ttrMng Prejudice wbicb universstlly prevailed in ier
foYror...end the amouint ai capitâl embarked in their

sannfIactare rznd Merchandise, andi contemplate tIse

wide.sprend prevaience ai oui- principlis, we inuv weil
exelloim-*" Wbat bath Codi wrough: ?"

iThere is one fact, bowever, dear bretbrcn, forcingf
atpt n publie attention, which ive Jeeply deplore.

It le this: that the great majerity of religiouc prafeseors
totand aloof frian this movement. We hava felit W ad
tipon our conscience, therefore, ta, adârese yau. IVo do
nlot sit ln judgrnent upon you. We wvisb, bowever, to
open ta you aeur bearts, and hope you will receivo ini
thc spirit of love, what in that epirit, wve assure you, we
utter. If we sbould spenk more Rtrongly than your
judgmnat approves, pardon tus: attrihute it solely to the
force oi oui- convictions.

Wo are not insensible ta the fact that thero tics beet,
mrucb said nnd clone by some of the Criends ofithis cause.
wbicti, in yotir jutigment, ba; flot been judicious-to
tay the lenet. la this we Cully concur. White we
Cranlcly admit the fact, bowever, we réelil. rigbt te
ar3k: Ougbt this ta ccxcite our surpriseP De the pert
4br history record'any g-ent, movement, wvbêre thora has
been the absence of ai indiseretion and wvrong.doing on
the pars of ail ite cbief actors 1 Wou 'l it be rcasonable
ta expect this 1 Andi are there nai, mareover, peculiar.
ly palliative cirrumetances in thie mnovemeat? Wae thse
man %vhio was doomnet by a father'is inteinperance ta be
the victim or ignorance, eradieti andi nurseti andi traineti
in the echool ai vice, wbose only unfailing comipanion,
for many succesz5ive years, was wretchedness-wvai
sucb a man, afier baving proved the practicability of
total abstinence, and experienced the personal csnd do.
mestie comfÇaita, the physical ani moral hete1, o<r
wbicb it bas made bim the ricli post.sor-to bc ex-
pected ta speak la any other langunge thon such ze
muet ho choaeterized by soma degree of extravaganeei

If, bawever, the evils ofintenmperance, and thse bene.
fits resulting fi-rn its extinction, have been gzeally over-
rated, yet shiere it; snch a vast and palpab!e omoujit of
the former stitl oxisting, and of the latter already effecteti.
as t,- claim, nat aur sympathy merely in behalf of tise
cavitc, but our avowed ond devoted patronage of ic.

If; ÎB our firm conviction, (hat your sympathy and
patronage ought flot any langer ta be wvithheld ; that ic
contrat uny longer, be withbeld ýinnocently. The mi&-
e.bieia and miseuies caiused by intoxicnting liqtuore,ý tneet
ua everywhere ; it la undeniable that they or' the oer.
tain and. inevitable resuits ai using these liquora as a
hoverage; and tbat the aaly way ai cxterminating theLl
i t t banish thece liquors froin aur tables. Science liae
now demonstrated that we may do se with safety ; tbp-
tbey are siet only unnecessary. but eeserantially injuriosi..
ta the systein of bealsby persons. Ia an able article in
1o receat Ne. ai thse Brius4 and Foreign Méfdical Re.
viewv, eatitled ",An laquiry into the Effecisocf A lcoalic
Drinks on the Human Sy item in Healts and Di.«esse 2
the writer ima up the re»ulta s b is reasoningB in theze
mords .-44 On the wbole, the abétineat syetein. is pre-
fêrable,, en pbysical groundis clone, ta the mast moderate
habituai use of fiErmented tiquoe."' Na fewer thnii
1600 niedical mon, many of whazn rre of bigb; anti
saine af the bigst, èpuatican. have attached tbei
naines ta tbe tal'owing declaration :

idW. the undcrsigaed are of opinion-
1. moât a very large proportion of buman uiisery, inclad.

ing poierty, discerne, and crime, le induceti by thse nie M4
alcoatie or feraspased liqssare as beverages.

2. Thst the nso.st fiputect bo-elib is compatible with total
abatinenco fram ail sucti intoxicating beverageg, wbethee !i
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